
 

 
Art Prospect Network (newsletter sent on 12 March 2022) 
List of Helpful Resources for Ukrainian Refugees and others at risk 
(Financial Aid, Psychological Help, Hospitality, 
Accommodation/Residencies/Fellowships, Academic and Research 
Opportunities 
 
Ukrainian charities https://bit.ly/33LqqAs 
 
Emergency Humanitarian Aid for Ukraine https://bit.ly/3BNGWN4 
 
Contacts for Ukrainians https://www.contactsforukrainians.art/ 
 
Saving Ukrainian Cultural Heritage Online (SUCHO) http://sucho.org  
 
Bulgarian Information Portal on measures and actions related to the 
crisis in Ukraine https://gov.bg/en/ukraine 
 
Help Ukrainian refugees in Bulgaria 
https://www.motherukraine-bg.org/offer-help 
 
A working call for Ukrainian artists by Austrian Federal Ministry of Arts 
and Culture https://www.bmkoes.gv.at/Kunst-und-Kultur/Neuigkeiten/Office-
Ukraine.html 
 
New Post Global list of venues in the US, Poland, France, Italy, Great 
Britain, Germany for sending humanitarian help to Ukraine 
https://www.facebook.com/622988197/posts/10158889156178198/?d=n 
 
List of helpful resources for Ukrainians in Moldova, Romania and 
internationally 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gjo935mTNxQUmK6Np7g1Fs1ERUbi3
hs_mklG15n_O0E/edit 
 
Residency in Switzerland for Ukrainian artists 
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=439856734567339&id=1000562
90485415  
 
2 weeks residency for Ukrainian cultural workers in Norway 
https://www.facebook.com/246603018828671/posts/2114779522011002/  
 
Art residences and practices for artists and cultural workers from 
Ukraine 
https://contemporarylynx.co.uk/art-residencies-and-practice-for-artists-and-
cultural-workers-from-ukraine  
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Residency for Ukrainian artists in 
Georgia https://www.facebook.com/149685962134653/posts/1411983425904
894/?d=n 
 
Emergency Artist Residence in Tbilisi  
https://www.instagram.com/p/CawNjdoITrD/?utm_medium=copy_link 
 
Works of Ukrainian artists about the situation in Ukraine 
https://cultprotest.me 
 
Solidarity link farm 
Compiled by cultural workers in the Netherlands and others 
https://pad.xpub.nl/p/UKRAINEINVASION_LinkFarm 
 
Google document that collects artistic/academic opportunities for 
Europe   
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zDP7jpiRj6M_NCTxY5P6A3IDjSaHLSvI
sri-Vzb-A7g/edit?fbclid=IwAR0w2qI7kdLCjBBqY8kQqb8M8JujswkXLINs-
FgdmvJ9_6zDIc3f4n1-EH4# 
 
Map of programs for academics from Ukraine  
https://scienceforukraine.eu/?fbclid=IwAR0xVnCBx5apa-Kb0KJjAiqwjRhG5-
Yhr0Ksw-Jt2HvF6Ai5k0SUCSHYlaE 
 
Resources for Helping Displaced Scholars from Ukraine 
https://www.aseees.org/resources/help-displaced-scholars-ukraine 
 
Scholars at risk network 
https://www.scholarsatrisk.org 
 
Another useful source for academics:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qzcfq6qAriN0wFRExau3YAh7cJPqyCc
NMVD-PM5_yr8/edit#heading=h.h4zczsrmkwdb 
 
The Institut national d'histoire de l'art (France) opportunities for 
Ukrainians and all those in Belarus and Russia who are mobilized 
against the crime perpetrated in their name 
https://www.inha.fr/fr/actualites/actualites-de-l-inha/en-2022/soutien-a-l-
ukraine.html 
 
CZ Prague, FAMU, Film Academy in Prague 
https://www.famu.cz/cs/studuji/famu-pro-ukrajinu-portal-pomoci/ 
 
CZ Prague, DAMU, Academy of Performing Arts in Prague 
https://www.amu.cz/cs/uredni-deska/jina-oznameni/3240/ 
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CZ Prague, UMPRUM, Academy of Arts, Architecture and Design in 
Prague 
https://www.umprum.cz/web/cs/umprum/nabidka-studia-pro-obcany-ukrajiny-
12474 
 
CZ Brno, Masaryk University 
https://www.muni.cz/en/masaryk-helps-ukraine 
 
CZ Prague, Charles University 
https://www.ff.cuni.cz/2022/02/assistance-ukrainian-students-employees/ 
 
Ukraine Emergency Fellowship of the Haifa University, Center for German and 
European Studies. This attachment contains various offers of help in 
Germany, but also in Europe and worldwide. 
 
Open call for artists and cultural workers in exile from Belarus (Denmark) 
https://www.newdemocracyfund.org/2022/02/21/residency-program/ 
 
UKRAINE: Emergency Temporary Relocation Resources for artists and 
cultural workers 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zDP7jpiRj6M_NCTxY5P6A3IDjSaHLSvI
sri-Vzb-
A7g/edit?fbclid=IwAR2zb0XAg7H2Ai5TMX8PyjsWMaZqFsY6Dn82_l35BgMXt
d6sSRKbR-2Ht3g# 
 
Artists at risk: Emergency resources for artists and cultural workers 
https://artistsatrisk.org/2022/02/26/ukraine-emergency-resources-for-artists-
and-cultural-workers/?lang=en 
 
Other Open Letters Against War in Ukraine 
 
Cultural workers in Berlin against war in Ukraine 
http://culturalworkersagainstwar.org 
 
Belarusian culture workers against war in Ukraine  
http://belarusiancultureagainstwar.tilda.ws 
 
Nobel Laureates, writers and artists worldwide condemn Russia’s 
invasion of Ukraine  
https://pen-international.org/news/nobel-laureates-writers-and-artists-
worldwide-condemn-russias-invasion-of-ukraine 
 
Anti-war petitions and resources in response to Russia's invasion of 
Ukraine 
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Russian petition Stop War in Ukraine http://www.change.org/NetVoyne 
 
Appeal of Russian NGOs to the Russian President to end the 
war https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfB__jxZjhHiQeX7UAJF_5kta
xIwxEaqJWEX0BJJZSyGfQ7pQ/viewform 
 
An open letter to the President of the Russian Federation on behalf of 
Russian doctors, nurses and paramedics 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rJPD7_klO3KDWzmd5RdJwpeHEx5AS
ooFD1QW1HClMvw/edit 
 
Russian teachers against the war in Ukraine https://www.teachnotwar.org 
 
Anti-War Open Letter of Russian 
Economists https://sites.google.com/view/netvoine 
 
Anti-War Open Letter of Russian Cultural Workers 
https://spectate.ru/art-worker-public-letter/ 
 
Russian architects, designers and urban planners demand the immediate 
end of violent war 
https://prorus.ru/interviews/otkrytoe-pismo-arhitektorov-i-gradostroitelej-rossii-
protiv-voennyh-dejstvij-v-ukraine/ 
 
In connection with the adoption of a new federal law "on fakes", which 
provides criminal penalties of up to 15 years in prison, many resources in 
Russia suspended the collection of signatures and censored the content of 
open letters. See the list of communities that signed open letters here (in 
Russian) 
 
More about the protest movement in Russia (in English) 
Russians against war in Ukraine need international 
help https://youtu.be/vk0UXdF5i8k 
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ART PROSPECT NETWORK OPEN LETTER 

AGAINST WAR IN UKRAINE 

 

We, the Art Prospect Network, arts organizations, artists, and curators in 

Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bulgaria, Georgia, Kazakhstan, 

Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Russia, Tajikistan, the United States, and 

Uzbekistan are heartbroken by the destruction of lives, communities, and 

culture in Ukraine. We condemn this criminal war of Russian aggression 

against Ukraine and stand firmly with those who seek peace and freedom. 

 

Our Network supports transnational exchange and collaboration between 

artists and communities around the world. Today the need for an open 

dialogue and support for those fighting against aggression and violence 

has never been stronger. We call upon our colleagues to speak out 

against this violence and to support our friends, peers, and their families 

fighting for their homeland and freedom.    

 

This is a time for inclusion – a time to bring people committed to equity, 

peace, and freedom together to fight a common enemy. Let us stand 

together as people who share this commitment and demand an end to the 

war in Ukraine. We cannot continue life as usual. It is time to speak out, 

act, and strengthen our bonds and alliances with each other. 

 

Our Network remains committed to supporting our peers in the arts 

community. We have created a list of resources for the Ukrainian arts 

community as well as everyone who is at risk, and gathered antiwar open 

letters which you can find below. Please contact us to share additional 



 

resources.  Many of our partners are offering refuge to Ukrainian artists 

and we continue to seek new opportunities to support those in need. We 

ask you to support our Ukrainian friends in any way you can. 

 

Signed by  

Ambasada Kultury, Belarus / Germany 

Art and Creative Solutions Public Foundation, Kazakhstan 

ArtEast, Kyrgyzstan 

Bukhara Photo Gallery, Uzbekistan 

Dushanbe ArtGround / Sanati Muosir, Tajikistan 

Oberliht, Moldova 

Salaam Cinema, Azerbaijan 

Silk Museum, Georgia 

Structura Gallery, Bulgaria 

Suburb Platform, Armenia 

The Ilkhom Center for Contemporary Arts, Uzbekistan 

CEC ArtsLink, USA 

 

 


